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ABSTRACT 
The main spawning and fishing areas for the Norwegian spring spawning herring during the 
last century and the first. half of the present century were located south of 60oN. From the late 
. . -
1940scbanges in the migration patterns of the herring led to a northward shift in the location 
of spawning activities. and by the beginning of the 1960s the spawning occurred only in areas 
located north of 62°N. Further, in the late 1960s this stock was depleted due to a large 
increase in fishing effort on all life stages of the herring. At the start of the rebuilding period 
the spawning occurred north of 62°N. However, in 1989, after an absence of 30 years, the 
herring began spawning in the historicaliy important areas south of 60o r",r. A fist ring ban was 
introduced in these areas, and this paper evaluate this spawning habitat protection with regard 
to a rebuilding of the stock and ecosystem development. 
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FLUCTUATIONS IN STOCK SIZE AND MIGRATION PATTERN 
Spawning of Norwegian spring spawning herri..1lg h:.l':;: traditionally taken place along the 
Norwegia..l1 coast from Lofoten in the nort .. l} to Siragrunnen in the south (Fig. 1), but the 
relative importance of the different grounds has changed wit., tirrJ.C. Runnstr~m (1941 a) 
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regarded the grounds south of Bergen, particularly the ones to the west and south of the island 
of Karrnj<jy, as the most significant in the 1930s and also in former periods of rich herring 
fisheries. Between 70 and 80 % of the landings during the first 3 decades of this century came 
from the southern grounds (Runnstrj<jm, 1941b; Rj<jttingen, 1990). Spawning grounds off the 
Mj<jre district were used regularly during this period, whereas grounds north of Mj<jre seemed 
to be used for few seasons only and were considen:;d insignificant. The southern grounds were 
also important in the late 19405 and onwards, but gradually the spawning moved more 
northwards in the last years ofthe period 1946-1958 (Devoid, 1963). After 1959 the southern 
grounds were not utilised, whereas significant nwubers of yolk sac l&--\'~ae nor-ill of the main 
fishing areas at lvl~re indicated that banks north of ivlf1re and even off the Lofoten islands 
were important in the early 1960s (Dragesund, 1970). 
Corresponding with the northern shift in spawning grounds there was a steadily increase in the 
fishing effort of the stock. and by the late 1960s the spawning stock was depleted due to high 
fishing pressure on all life stages of the herring (Dragesund et al. 1980). The geographical 
spa\vping distribution of the depleted stock \Xiere sLTjlar'as in the 1960s. However, the long 
range migrations of the herring ceased, and the entire life cycle was spent in Norwegian 
coastal waters and fjords (Dragesund et al., 1980; Harnre, 1990; Rj<jttingen, 1990). 
MANAGEMENT TOOLS IN THE REBUILDING OF THE STOCK 
In the beginning of the I 970s drastic management regulation was introduced in order to 
. rebuild the stock. A spawning stock level of 2.5 rnillion tonnes \vas defined as a rebuilding 
"target leyel" (later defined as "safe biologicalleve:l", "~v1BAL", and at present as the biomass 
iimilpoim "B);m··j. 
In order to reach the 2.5 million level, two regulative elements were introduced: 
1) A maximum fishing mortality ofF = 0.05 
2) Minimum catch siie 25 cm (i.e. approximate the minimum length at first spawning) 
In 1988 the strong 1983 year class recruited to the spawning stock. Although there were large 
uncertainties in the abundance estimation, it was stock size was estimated to a level 
approximately 2 million tonnes (ICES, 1988). In 1989 the herring reappeared in the spawning 
areas south of Bergen, afier an absence of 30 years (R~ttingen, 1989). Ttris was- assumed- to be 
a first sign of a changing migration pattern, eventually resuiting in a larger fraction ai 
traditional southern spawning grounds. 
As an additional element in the rebuilding period, the southern grounds were in 1989 closed 
for fishing (Fig. 2). Not only the spawning areas had to be protected, but also the immigration 
a..nd e!I1igration routes to and from the spawning areas. Technically this was a complicated 
timefarea process due to the presence (i.e. wintering) of another herring stock in the same 
. areas, the autumn spawning North Sea herring stock. Thus, the fishery regulations regarding 
,..- --
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Norwegian spring spawning herring had to be formulated ina manner which minimised 
inconveniences for the fishery of the autumn spawning herring (which was regulated by a EU-
Norwegian agreement)~. 
ARGUMENTATION FOR PROCTECTING THE SOUTHERN SPAWNING AREAS 
As mention above the main management objective was the rebuilding of the spawning stock. 
In what manner could a protection of these southern spawning areas assist in attaining this 
aim? There are in fact several biological and historical aspects which emphasise the 
importance of spawning at the southern grounds with respect to the recruitment of the stock. 
Biological aspects 
From general biological points of view. a geographical extension of the spawning area would 
be advantageous to the recruitment of the stock. First, a number of studies have emphasised 
. the importance of dispersal in populations under high spatial and temporal environmental 
variability (Gadgil, 1970; Roft; 1975; Kuno, 1981; Levin et al., 1984; Levin and Cohen, 1991; 
Cohen 1993). Thus, by spreading the.spawning products from north to south, the Norwegian 
spring spa\vning herring overcomes .t..l}e variations in environmental:conditions and increases 
the overall recruitment to the stock (Dragesund, 1970). 
Another benefit of extending the spawning area, could be a decreased density dependent 
mortality of eggs and larvae. Recruitment has been related to stock density in herring by 
several authors (Anthony and Fogarty, 1985; Stocker et al., 1985; Winters et al., i986; 
Winters and Wheeler, 1987). Development and survival of eggs are inversely correlated with 
egg density in herring (Taylor, 1971; Galkina, 1971, Hourstonand Rosental, 1981), and 
reduced density may also reduce competition for food among larvae (Kii15rboe et al., 1988). 
In addition there are several aspects indicating that lw ...... vae hatched at the southern grounds \vill 
have a higher chance of surviving until the age of recnlitr11.ent. Slotte and Fiksen 
(unpublished) have found that the southern larvae will drift northwards with the coastal 
current in higher temperatures than larvae from more northern grounds (Fig. 3), which 
ultimately will enhance the survival (Fig. 4) . 
. Larvae hatched at the southemgrounds will be dispersed over a larger area, larger range of 
environments, than larvae hatched further north. For instance, larvae hatchedoffKarmi15Y will 
be spread northwards with the coastal current to nursery areas (in shore areas and fjords) along 
the entire coast and in the Barents Sea, whereas larva hatched off Lofoten only have fjords in 
northern l~orway and the Barents Sea as nursery areas. 
There is also an increasing probability southwards that larvae will drift into coastal areas and 
fjords, i.e. larva will stay at higher temperatures through the juvenile stage. Warrner water will 
probably also increase the survival from metamorphosis until the stage of first maturation. In 
fact it has been suggested that temperature related effects are more important in the late larval 
- "'~rlv illVp.nilp. nha<e than in the earlv larvalueriod. due to the high predation rate in these 
---J J-' ----- c---·- - "'.L' _ _ 
stages (Anthony and Fogarty, 1985; Sissenwine et al., 1984). There are in fact several studies 
showing that herring originating from coastal nursery areas grow much faster than individuals 
-----------"----------.-,-
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in the Barents Sea, and as a result they recruit to the spawning stock 1-2 years earlier (Lea, 
1929 a and b; Ottestad, 1934; Runnstrl'lm, 1936, Hoist, 1996). The really large year classes are 
produced in the Barents Sea, while the nursery areas alone: the coast functionasa huffer' Le 
individuals originating from these areas pred~1TIjnate in y;a.rs with low recrl1it~~~t (H~i~;"~d 
Slotte~ in press). 
Historicaraspects 
Historical data also emphasise the importance oUhe southern grounds for the recruitment of 
the stock. Throughout centuries spawning in these southern areas has been associated with a 
high and relative stable spawning stock level. We do not know the actual size of the 
spawning stock of Norwegian spring spawning herring in earlier historical times. However, 
we can indirectly make some assumptions on stock size from for instance the 1930s when 
there \vas a large spa\vning activity on t..'J.e southern grounds. The total 3.J.'1nual catch in L"'1at, 
period was approximately 700 thousand tonnes. By looking at sorlie age distribution of the 
catches, it can be seen mat for instance in 1934 and 1935 approximately 40-50% of the 
herring were older that 10 years (Runnstrl'lm, 1941 b). With such a high proportion of old fish 
in the spawning stock the fishing mortality must have been low. If the fishing mortality was in • 
the order ofF=O.I,·this may indicates that spawning stock levels in the order of 5-10 million 
tonnes, J akobsson et.al. (1996) argue that the recruitment pattern of this stock may have 
changed.-In the earliet part of this century the adult. stock and especially the older pa.rt of the 
adult stock consisted of a large number of year classes with relatively little variation in 
strength compared to the present period Thus the present recruitment pattern with a high 
probability of reduced recruitment after one or two good year claSses may be related with the 
northern shift in spawning area which took part around 1950. 
Alsoinforrnation from earlier "herring periods" indicate high spawning stocks when spawning 
took place in the southern areas, For instance, an annual catch in the 1860 of 150 thousand 
tonnes taken in southern spawning areas by land seine and small gill nets indicate 
considerable a..TIlounts of Spa'.lOlPing herring in these areas. 
STOCK DEVELOPMENT SINCE 1989 
When the 1991 and 1992 year classes recruited in 1995-97, the spawning stock biomass 
increased to approximately 9 million tonnes (ICES, 1998). At this time the rebuilding aim.of 
this stock was defimtivelyreached, and the restrictions on the fishery has been eased 
accordingly. 
However, there are no indications that the large 1991 and 1992 year classes originated-from 
spawning products at the southern spawning grounds. According io acoustical estimates only a 
minorfraction of the total stock has visited these areas since 1989 (Johannessen et aI., 1995) 
(Table 1). However, thebiomass at the southern grounds increased slightly in 1997, only to 
. decrease in 1998. 
Herring were tagged annually at the southern grounds during the'period 1990-93, and tags 
were recovered from catches offeedingherringin the Norwegian Sea, wintering herring in the 
Vestfjorden area, southward migrating and maturing herring and spent herring heading 
northwards from the southemgrounds during the period 1990-96 (Fig. 5). These tag recovery 
data clearly show that the herring spawning at the southern grounds had a similar migration 
patte.rn as the rest of the stock in. subsequent years. 
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It is widely accepted that heuillg retu..-n .year after year to ,the. Sfu.~e spawI"Jng grounds as- they 
spawned for the first time, regardless whether they were born there (Hourston, 1982; Wheeler 
and Winters, 1984). The tag recovery data from 1990-96 were not sufficiently supportive to 
conclude that herring returned to the southern grounds; Only two tags were recovered from the 
1983 year class. In addition, three tags were recovered from herring catches in fjords to the 
south and north ofthe release sites atKarm\ily. These tag recoveries may come from 
specimens of local coastal or fjord herring populations. Furthermore, many recovered tags 
were found in maturing herring in February off M\ilre or farther north, and it is impossible to 
conclude whether these individuals would continue migration farther south. 
Siotte and Fiksen (unpubiished) discussed the possibiliiy of homing in tI-Jis stock and 
suggested that a potential homing tendency towards specific spawning grounds is limited by 
the state of the fish (size, condition), i.e. an individual do not home to a particular spawning 
ground if this decreases the probability of survival until next spawning, or more specific 
decreases it's future fitness. The southward spawning migration from the wintering is 
particularly energy dema.l!.iling (Slotte, 1996), and constraints on the energy storage may 
inhibit individuals to rnigrate t...'fJ.e long distance of up to 15.00. lcrn to the southemmost grounds. 
Slotte and Iohannessen (1997 a) have shown that the smallest herring and the herring in bad 
condition (low energy storage) tend to spawn closer to the wintering area. 
Thus, the low biomass at the southern grounds during the period 1989-98, could be a 
releflection of low homing rates and low condition in the stock. In fact the spawning. 
distribution has instead tended to distribute more northwards to the areas Halten, Sklinna, 
Tnena andLofoten. In 1998 more than half of the spawning population was distributed to the 
north of M\ilre (Slotte and Dommasnes, 1998). Another point is that the fishery is size specific 
and tend to catch the largest fish Illigrating fastest and a..rriving the M~re area frrst ( Slotte and 
Johannessen, 1997 b). Tl-ris size specific fishery is likely to reduce the fraction aiIning for t..lJ.e 
southern grounds. 
NEW ASPECTS OF THE HABITAT PROTECTION 
In 1998 the southern grounds were reopened for a very limited herring fishery. The allowed 
quota in this area was only 5% of the total Norwegian quota of Norwegian spring spawning 
herring. Thus, these spawning areas still have a status as protected areas. However, the 
arguments behind the protection have shifted from the original wifr.tin the realm of the 
rebuilding aim, to a more diversified ecosystem view. 
Firstly, the argument of keeping a large geographical extension of the spawning area to 
enhance recruitment is still valid. If the entire Norwegian quota on the herring (741 thousand 
to!1~es in 1998) was allowed to be fished on the southern area this would probably decrease 
(orhring to a toto1 holt) the spawning in the area. This would be regarded as undesirable for 
the recruitment process. 
Secondly, .ecosystem viewpoints have come into consideration. There has been carried out 
systematic investigations on the wood web system of these southern spawning areas 
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(H12Sines et al., 1995). These show that during most of the yeBIthere is rather short food chains 
"leading from phytopla...l1cton to copepods to sandeels and piscivores, v/hich seem to be rJ.ghly 
signmca..'1tfor the production of the larger gadoids and place. In spring, in the presence of: 
herring eggs, both piscivores with a planktonic orientation an the benthivores responded by 
diet shifts. The fish community was able to take advantage of the short term abundance of a 
food source not produced locally but brought to the area by the immigrating herring spawners. 
A southern expansion of the herring spawning area,is potentially beneficial to the. coastal 
communities since the nutritional input caused by the herring may be significant. It can also be 
observed that the catch of gadoid species within thf1se spawning areas have tended to increase 
in later years. Thus, a protection of the herring spawning will contribute to the strengthening· 
of the ecosystem of the area. This in turn will result in a strengthening of the gadoid stocks on 
which a local fishery is based 
CONCLUSIONS 
The southern spawning area for herring was originally made a protected area in order to help 
the rebuilding process of the NOIv.fegian spring spa\vning herring stock. Tbjs stock \vas later 
rebuild, probably without the "help" of these southern areas;· Further, a significant southern 
shift in spawning areas have not been observed. 
However, a protection of the areas is stillvajid, butnow the emphasis has shifted towards a 
more ecological approach. This is consistent with principles of modem fisheries management.· 
In the "Statement of Conclusions" from the Intermediate Ministerial Meeting on the 
Integration of Fisheries and Environmental Issues, Bergen 13.3" 14.3 1997, it is stated under 
"Guiding principles" that the management of North Sea fisheries should be guided by 
foIlo"ving principles: 
" .. . -the identification of processes in, and influences on, the ecosystenls 'which are cnilcal for 
maintaining their characteristic structure and functioning, productivity and biological 
diversity; 
-taking into account the interaction among the different components in the food-webs of the 
ecosystems (multi-species approach) and other important ecosystem interactions; .... " 
By arid large, these principles have been followed by the Norwegian fisheries management 
authorities when they gave the southern spawning areas a protected status by strongly limiting 
the fishery o:n t-qorwegian spring -spawning herring in that area. And, as described above, the-
. present rationale behind this decision is two foid: 
1) Strengthening recruitment to the stock of Norwegian spring spawning hemng 
2) Strengthening the total ecosystem in the southern spawning area and by this the local 
fishery 'of gadoid species. 
~-. 
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Fig 2.Area regulations for the fishery of Norwegian spring spawning herring in spring 1989. 
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. Fig. 5. Results from tagging experiments at.southern spawning grounds in the years 1990-93. 
Open symbols denote' the 'position and date of relea:-se. wh~r~ashatched s~bolsdenotes 
... '" .L • ,.J - - - - - --- - - - -
position and date/maturity stage/age * number of Individuals of the herring tag recoveries: 
Numbers of herring tagged are given in the upper part of each panel. 
., 
Table 1. Estimates ofbiomass (in tonnes) of Norwegian spring spawning henring at Karm!2!Y 
and EgersundlSiragrunnen in 1990-1998 compared with total spawning stock biomass (SSB). 
Data of SSB (in thousand tonnes) is taken from VPA-runs, the SSB in 1998 is predicted 
(ICES, 1998). 
Year Period Vessel Biomass SSB 
1990 early March RV "Eldjarn" 32.255 3.994 
1991 5-8 March T)'lT "TTQ1 __ ,,1 __ 1. " fi v nibi..vIl lV1USOY 12.200 4.158 
14-18 M:arch RV "H<ikon lvfosby" 3.100 
24 ?-.1arch RV "Hakon :Mosby" 0.920 
1992 15-17 March RV "H8kon Mosby" 20.000 4.004 
19-21 March RV "H8kon Mosby" 20.000 
1993 ..,{::; 'H""hr""'r'lI = ..... 'J ... ~ ............. } 1 Iv!arch RV "G.~L Dailfievig" 4.620 3.864 
4-6 !\1arch RV "Baleo" :Mosby" 4.830 
6-8 March RV "H8kon Mosby" 2.260 
8-10 March RV "H8kon Mosby" 16.350 
10-12 March RV "H8kon Mosby" 8.040 
""7 ~,,"'-,f.,. ....... '" 
..... ,-.Jv .............. , RV "Hakon 1vlosby" 4.740 
1.11\11"<> .......... ., /1. ... ...:1 RV "Hakon :Mosby " 5.150 
-'" ................ - ... O1.J-'IU 
4-5 April RV "Hakon Ivlosby" 3.810 
1994 19-28 March RV "H8kon Mosby" 2.000 4.507 
1995 23~31 1'.1arch RV "Hakon 1Vlosby " 11.000 4.899 
9-10 1' .. 1arc b 'n'l:T " .. ,..-, • n .. iI.OOO K v lVllCnaeJ ;:,ars 1996 5.538 
1997 15-18 March RV "Michael Sars" 215.000 10.149 
13-?~ M:lrch D" "l\1f;",l" ... ",1 (' ... ~ ... " on nn.A ...... ~ ............ ua ...... UaJ..!I ou.vuv 199R 9.836 

